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HONOLULU wnsscaretl by her so culled
revolution. If she had nu American riot
she would lose a year', xrowth.

The Atluiinlstratimi wants nld la itfl

financial troubles. One way to tret it
would be to get rid of Sferetary Carlifle.

THE town tnercu.tut who has just
a large stock of printing from a

New York bouse has no room to complain
of hard times Live ami lei live.

SEtfATOIt UowokV vosoluiluu approving

the President's order sending a ship ot

war to Honolulu Is entirely sound.
Particularly Is that part of it sound

wherein it is set forth that prompt
measure be taken to promo'e the con- -

s ruction of a cable from San Francisco
to Honolulu and that "no part of the
rights and privilege secured to the
United States by the Hawaiian Govern
ment should be abandoned or waived in

order to enable anv other government to
secure a foothold or lene upnti ally part
of the Ilawiiiau hi nidi." This Is

thonin.'hly Amen an uud more Ameii
c inlsin Is whAl we need in our Il.iwailnn
pjlicy.

The bill presented in Congr'fs by Jep
reseutative Thomas W. Phillips of Penn
sylvania, to provide for a representative,
comprehensive, nou-pn- r lan cimi'ui-slo- n

to investigate the labor problem m all its
phases, deserves to pass by a unanimous
vote. The first step in the cure of any

disease is to ascertain the nature of the
diseaso itself. Every otxerving person
must know, must deeply feel, tjhat the
rapid introduction of machinery, concur
rently with the spread of better education
through the masses of our increasing
population, and the na'ur.tl desire thus
quickened into determination to have a
larger share in the comforts and enjoy-

ments of life, havo brought us face td
face with ot a natifa
unkuowrr-t- our father. They seem the
founlatious of ocial order, like mortar
in a wall. They demand the bet and
the most honest thought of the age. They

are too vital to be made the weapons ol

partisan controversy, two dangerous to be
left handy to the grasp ot every dema
gogue. A com mission such as is provided
for under the Phillips bill should at leat
be capable of brining much needed truth
plainly aud prominently before our eyes

and that Is the first essential to I he under
standing we must have, if we would not,

havo discontent, tumult and disorder
condition of the conn: ry.

When John Sherman puts the seal ol

his approval to a bill touching the cur
rency or the Treasury, it maybe safelv
accepted as a wise and sound, measure
Although Mr. Sbennnn .suggested the
Silver Purchase act of 1S90 as a piece ol

IlVMUIou which mtulit turn out to be
useful, he quickly discovered his error
and now frankly a truits that the law was
a blunder and its repeal the imperative
duty of Congress. None more earnestly
labired for the repeal ot this act which
bore Mr. Sherman's name than he him-sulf- .

Senator ShwjiiKii's bill for the tem-

po wry relief ot the Treasury is in keep-i-

K with hts record as a patriotic stales-ma-

and cons-rvativ- e financier. It em-

power the Secretary of the Treasury, in

order to meet lencleir.'les to tell at dis-

cretion fur at not less than par the
kin, U of bonds authorized iu thenederup
tloa not of 18T5, or coupons or reglitered
bondii of small denomination bearing not
more thttn 3 perocut. interest, redeemable
Id coin at the pleasure of the government
after fly.- years. In lieu of any of tbt e

bonds, t Secretary is authorized at his
dlaorelicu to issue certificate of indebted
neaa of the United States, pay inn in coin
attr five yearn at the Treasury of tup
Unlttd SUtes, Su denomination from $

to 1100, to bear Incemt at B per eut.
thus 1m aeau tht ilr. Sherman make

no attempt to tamper with the present
ourrenoy ayatem ot the country. Ills bill
i alwply what it purport to be. a tm-porar- y

measure toatneotjthm the utkn'-- c

red It and protect Its treasury against
bankruptcy.

An Kxpcrt on Silver.
Dr. Edward Hnoss is professor of neol-

ogy In tho University of Vienna. He is
bost known to Americans In connection,
with his investigations of tho gold anil
sllvor question. Ho lias lately written n
book called "Tho Future of Silver.'
Tho senato flnnhco oonimitteo onlorcd
tho work to bo translated, and it is now
issued in full nmoug tho United States
govorunmnt publications. For this tho
country must thank tho senato financo
committee. A German scientist novor
hurrios anything, but takes timo to find
out all there is to be known about it.
Consequently "Tho Futnro of Silver"
will bo ono of the most usoful books
that could bo printed just now in Amer-
ica. It is to bo had froo by applying to
tho government printing ofUco.

Briefly, Dr. Suess finds that tho pos-

sible goldflold discovories nro now llm-ito- tl

to nvory small section of tho globo.
Tliuro mny yet bo tountl rich mines
in tho interior of Africa, but that is
practically tho only part of tho oarth
that has not already been ransacked.
ueop underground gold mining is so

difficult and costly that it gives no prom
iso of ovor boing successfully proseout
cd, and tho mines near tho surfaco, tho
only ones that pay, aro rnpidly beconi
ing oxhnustetl. The center of gold pro
duction in Russia has steadily been
pushed farther and farther oast till it
has nearly roached tho sea. Tho gold
product of California is loss than
third of what it onco was, while that of
Victoria, Australia, has fallen to a fifth
of its former yiold. On tho other hand
population is increasing rapidly, and tho
demand for gold in tho industrial arts
is increasing in proportion.

Tho only relief is, tlioroforo, in the
estimation of Professor Souss, to turn to
silver. Tho professor declares in so
many words that it will bo impossible
for gold to supply tho futnro currency
of tho world. To his mind it is no lou
gor a quostion whether gold shall fur-

nish tho motallio currency of civiliza-
tion. It is not oven a question of whether
wo shall novo bimetallism. If tho world
is to continuo to havo n metallic cur-
rency at all, that metal must bo silver,
and silvor must shortly become "tho
standard metal of tho oarth." Ho re-

gards this as inovitablo and only a ques-

tion of a littlu timo.

Sad Talo of Two Johns.
Wo regret that all is not harmony in

tho ranks of our friends tho spiritual-
ists. It gives us pain to learn that two
of thoir most brilliant and trusted me-

diums are almost at daggers drawn.
Tho Light of Truth, "an oxponont of

tho now philosophy, hero and hereafter, "
published at Cincinnati, contains a long
and interesting lettor from ono of these
mediums, Mrs. M. T. Longley, denounc-
ing tho attempt of tho other medium,
Mrs. Smith, to steal from her her "con-

trol. " Mrs. Longloy avors that for years
her control has been a great and glorious
spirit named.Rov. John Piorpont. Wh n
tho lady loft off her connection with tho
spiritunlist paper known as Tho Banner
of Light, Row Picrpotit annouueed that
ho broko off his connection with' Tho
Banner of Light, too, and followed his
pet "m'ojio. "

But now eoruos Mrs. Smith and saya
sho, too, is controlled by Row John Pier-pou- t,

and that howritoa for The Banner
of Light same as ho always did. There-
upon Mrs. Longley doolaros.with all tho
omphasis of whioh sho is capable, that-Mrs-

Smith's John is not Rev. Piorpont
at all, hot another John. As oarnost of
bur faith offers to hire a hall and g j
before tho public in open contest with'
tho Smith lady to determine which is
tho gemiiuo John. If her John answers
questions best and most oloqueutly, then
indeed is ho tho only Piorpont, but if
Smith's John beats tho other in argu-mon- t

then Smith's John is tho man.
This is vory interesting as opening up
a new phaso in spiritualistic history.

It may as woll bo ndmittod and faced
squaroly that the atrocities committed
upon tho Armenians by tho combined
Tr ''i and Kurds, that, too, undor tho
au; .rity of tho Turkish government,
havo novor been excelled in fiendisbnoss
by any of tho deeds of tho savago red
Indians of Amorioa. Early-settler- s of
this country have been known as a last
roeort'to kill thoir wivus and daughter
to prevent them from falling into the
hands of tho Indiana, considering quick
death the more merciful .fate. Yet civi-

lized white nations treat with Turkey on
equal terms.

Various European celebrities are mak-
ing a very good living telling Ameri-
cans what the people of the old world
think of us. Thia has gone about far
enough Americans who form their opiii
ions of their'owii eountry and people on
the basis of the judgment formed by
foreigners lira great fools. It ia lime wo
turntsl around and told Europeans what
we think of tlioiu.

Samuel CJompers does not lw)ievo in
compulsory arbitration. Iln thinks it
would lie uaed against w;rlraigini
rather than ia their favor. UifibustJiopi
for arbitration ia in tho perfect organi-
zation of working people, im n and w 'tr.
en. ' When such organization is ::u.om
plished, ho say3 capitalists ami . lit-
ers will In glad to arbitrate with then
pmployote.

0o deKsrvcn wove sympathy fpr be-yj- g

a fool than for auytuiug elce.

Emperor William lecture hit people
ike nu old college president.

Miss Brace Wilson

Like a New Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood's Sarsapartlla. I
was suffering from Indication, Catarrh

ood's Sarsa-- .yw, parilla
En;1 cU " --7 fl fl .arjand did not have any S w9appetite. I am glad to

ay Hood' SarsaparUla rV5k
has cured mo of catarrh and ill my othei
troubles. Onxcn WiLBoy, Ilalnesvllle, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all liter tils, constlp
tlon, biliousness, sick licadaohe, Indigestion.

PENNSVlva.M' URE.

4. Froposlt1-)!- ! to .ml Out lllnn Xninne
from the AHyltinis.

HAURism'.:.!. Ja:i. C.". Oho b.ll rcpoal-th- e

;v t, ia prov .it ' eouolidatlon of
compotinjc i'iie li no iij:diios w.ia put
throiiffh th.- - house on second
reading, and then recommitted to tho cor-

porations coiuiulctee on motion of Repre-
sentative Marshall, of AUpgltony.by whom
it was inbroduooil. Tho opponents of tho
measure, lwd'by Mr. Cotton, of Allegheny,
wore defeated at every point. Mr. Mur-shn-

had the bill recommitted thnt every-
body who desired to be heard upon it could
do so.

Tho house then took up tho concurrent
resolution originating in the senato for an
Investigation by tho legislature into tho
management of tho Norristown Insane
hospital and tho Hospital for th.) Chronic
Insane at Worneravlllo. Mr. Cochrane, of
Armstrong, tried to havo tho resolution
amended so as to provldo for an investi-
gation Into the matiagoinent of tho Stato
Insane hospital at Wnrron, but was voted
down. The resolution was finally referred
to the committee an vice and immorality.

A resolution was adopted providing for
tho appointment of a joint legislative com-
mittee to investigate tho insnno asylums
of tho state, with a view of determining
how many foreign insano aro in the hos-
pitals, find, to have them returned to their
own countries. The resolution was of-

fered at tho request of the managers of tho
Dauvlllo SUiti- - Insane hospital, who Btato
that Pennsylvania has been mndo a dump-
ing ground for alien insano.

A number of unimportant, bills passed
second rending.

To tho surprise of everybody only five
bills were introduced, the most import-
ant, aside from, two appropriation bills,
being ono providing for safety nutomatio
controllers on hoisting engines, as a pro-
tection to life and property.

llcr.ly'H Tribute to Cliurclilll.
Duislin, Jan. 25. Mr. Timothy Healy

last night addressed a meeting In tho town
hall at Kingstown on the subject of tho
disputos in tho Irish parliamentary party.
Tho mooting was marked by serious dis-
orders. Tho police were twice compelled
to interfero to stop tho flghtlngnmong tho
nudlonce. The disturbers woro finally
ejected. Mr. Hcaly oxhorted his hearers
to respect tho memory of Lord Randolph
Churchill. He declared that Lord Ran-
dolph had boen an honest Tory and a good
friend-t- Ireland. Upon leaving tho hall
Mr. Healy was greeted with groans by a
large crowd that had assembled outside,
A number of policemen escorted him to
tho railway station.

A Diamond Tlilof Captured.
New Yokk, Jan. 95. A youugman giv-

ing his name as Heury King, and ids ad
dress as ao Norfolk street, Richmond, Vn.
was arrostod here yesterday for attempted
diamond robbery. Accompanied by an
other young man, King entered tho jew
olry store of J. Janstou. at 15 Union
Square, and asked to bo shown some dia
mond studs. Tho clerk put a tray qf dia
monds on the show cao, and grabbing a
handful King dashed out, followed by his
companion. King was followed and cap
tured. The other young man escaped.

SWW'ns No rolllirlau.
"Did you eo all thoso dreadful charge

tho papers mnko against your" said the
politician's wife,

"I did," wuajthoroply "What nm 1 go
ing to do ubout Itf"

"Why," sho answered, almost sobbing
'I I'd malio that horrid edlto'r provo ov

ory word of them, so I would "
"Provo 'om' Great guusl That's ex

octly what I'm anslous to keep him from
doing If I canl" Washington Star

Trouble About Dead Folks.
Massachusetts Is Inclined to claim Dan

tol Webster even if be was born In Now
Hampshire, Just lioru urlsei tho trouble
that by the same rule Massachusetts will
have to give up Benjamin KnuiUlln to
Pennsylvania ht Louis Globe-De-

oerat

According to the accounts found ln the
library of Nebuchadnezzar, wheat cost
nbout 10 cents of our money a bushel and
wlue 11 cants a ''cupful,'' about two
quarts'

An examination or the earthen vases
found at Troy und elsewhere shows that
they must havo bean turned on a potter's
wheel, just us are those nowadays.

Hell Gate was called by tbo Indians
Moiinhtonuk ("Place of Bad Water")

Millions of Dollars
Go up ln smoke eyery year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Iniured in first-clas- rella-
me companies, as representea py

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Ageuy
t) Roqth Jardln Street. Jf

Mso Life and Accidental Compai,

jor.the... cieary B
dot Season . --- r;

Temperance rink
viUieral waters, VVelHH Bter. Hot'ler- -

the finest lager Dec

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Sblcandoaii,

THE STRIKE!

Men from Western Cities En Eoute
to Tako Their Places,

THE MILITIA'S SECOND TtOTIM.

Death of Thoinns Cnrnry, Who tVnn Shot
fur Presuming to Iook nt tho Soldiers.

Btrlkors Arrested for Cutting

Trolley Wires.

HnooKLYN, Jan. 25. Judging by sur-

faco Indications tho strike of electric
street railways is near its end. The peace
of tho city Is not fully restored, and it will
not bo so long, as tho lato employes of tho
traction companies havo hopo of forcing
themselves back into tho positions they
held two weeks ago. To these men thoro
was n ray of light In tho decision handed
down yesterday by Justice Gaynor, of tho
supremo court of Queens county, ln tho
matter of tiio application of Joseph Loador,
a shopkeeper, for a writ of mandamus to
compel tho Brooklyn Heights Railway
company to operate its lines in n manner
to moot tho requirements of tho public.

In tho opinion of Justice Gaynor tho
rornoratlon is hold to bo ln defnult of Its
obligations to the public, incurred by the
acceptance of a franchise ror aspecmcpur-pose- ;

It Is plaeed under tho Imputation of
having more regard for tho profits of
shareholders than for tho convenience of
citizens, and it is declared to bo tho com-

pany's duty to man its cars at whatever
expense may be necessary. Today tho
court is listening to counsel upon the quos-

tion whether tho writ shall be peremptory
or alternative, or, In other words, whether
tho company shall be required to cngngo
a full complement of operatives forthwith,
regardless of tho questions of wages aud
hours of labor, or whether it shall bo di-

rected to do tho bost it can under tho cir-

cumstances. To make tho writ alterna
tivo, it will bo seen, will bo to leavo affairs
practically as they aro.

Should It bo miulo mandatory nn appeal
will 1)0 taken by tho defendant company,
and it is to be oxpected that some judgo
will be found who will suspend the writ
until the appeal can be hoard. With these
facts in view it mny bo said that tho vic
tory tho strikers havo won is fabian In its
character.

Instances of vlofenco toward tho now
men have been frequent, and quite a num-
ber of arrests were made during tho day of
men guilty of assaults. Several wire cut-
ters also foil Into tho hands of ,tho police,
and it is a notable fact that they were
strikers. Long stretches of wire havo boen
carried away In some localities, and a gen-

eral disposition shown to injure tho prop-
erty of tho street railway companies as
much as possible Tho fixing of the blamo
for this upon the strikers costs tho people
dear In the way of public sympathy.

Trniuc is not yet continued through tho
night, as it wits beforo tho strike. On
somo lines cars woro run ln ns early as 0
o'clock, but on others they continued to
mako their trips as lato as 10 o'clook. Tha
streets genorally present tin appearance of
tranquility and tho theaters, which havo
felt tho effects of the tieup porhaps as se-

verely as any of the business concerns in
tho city, last night enjoyed a measurable
return of prosperity.

The most serious attempt to prevent tho
running of cars over the Third avenue
lino was mado at Sixty-fift- h street and
Third avenue, whero a plot to burn out
tho dynamos in tho depot was nearly suc
cessful. It was evidently tho work of
skilled electricians. The wlros were cut
and guy ropes wcro attached to them, by
which tliey were drawn down and
grounded on the post son thoolevntcd rail-
road. Tho scheme was, however, discov-
ered in timo to fru ! rato tho plan.

The linemen on all tho Atlantlo avonuo
lines struck work. This .fact, and tho
lnck of passengers prevented the mannge-- ,

went from running tho Seventh, Ninth
avenues and Fifteenth street cars at all.

Ten experienced trolley men who had
been brought from Pittsburg doserted tho
Flatbush avenuu cars, of which thoy wore
In charge, ln a body yestorday aftornoon,
Altogether twenty-on- o men arrived from
rittsuurg aud five stole nwoy from tho
stables during Wednesday night.

The story tuld by the ten is decidedly in
foresting. Thoy were engaged, along with
tbo rest of the twenty-on- e in Pittsburg, by
J. C. Kiucaid. of 127 Fourth avenue. Pitts- -

burg Kincaid assured them that there
was no trouble here whatever, and gavo
thein to understand that tho strike had
been settled umicably. Thoy woro guar-
anteed H for aday of ten hours work.thoir
laro to JS'ew York, $10.50, being paid by
the company. Their pay was to dato from
their arrival here.

Tho first part of tlib bargain, thoy al-
lege, was carried out, but although thev
had been here since Wednesday morning
moy iitui not received a cent. Thoy were
taken to tho Ilalsey street stablos, where
tue presence ot tho militia and tho general
aspect peedily gave them an idea of tho
nctunl situation. They assorted that they
did not want to fill tho strikers' nl.icBs.
but they were carefully guarded and could
not get away.

Thoy wero taken yesterday to tho X"lat-bus- h

avenuo stables. Hero thoy woro given
cars to run out. Thoy acted as thouch an- -

pnrently satisfied, but no soonor had thev
arrived at a b.jo distance than the leader
jumped on hi . ear and nine motormen fol
lowed, t'oiu men wore seen later on tow-
ing tho care h mioward.

Tho Pittsburg men are all married, andsay thoy wv back to thut city as
soon as poKsihie.

i nomas Who wns shot in thebattle of Hn,',.-- , street, died yestorday. H iswas the seco. 1 death from the bullets of
iu Bomiors. jko the first victim, Henry
Ahrons, Tlnu.tas Carney was probably in
nocent ol intent to Interfere with the
iruops or cars.

Dispatches from 1'ltteUurg, Indlanupe
us, wiinoav.aig, Cincinnati and other
ohihs Bay thut men are en roiufrom
Miuw cine o uvko tue( striuera places,
tho agreoin nt being that they are to.ro-
utuvo b per uuy ot urn Hours.

JapxnuKa Surround
Siianuhai. Jan. 85. The Japanese have

now surrouudod Wol Hal Wei. The
havo Iwub withdrawn from

rt'eiig Ciipw, their lauding at that place
imviuH ra enoouBO. wily lor ,Mie .ptlRpusi
ot creutlntr.a diversion. Tho Hhlrnwe il.
olare that. hiua garrison ami
supplies sufficient to enable the town to
withstand a prolonged attack.

Knows Defaulter Taylor's l!illne lac.
RKUFIBU), !. I)., Jan. 85. A tolegium

baa beeu reuelved hero from it resident ot
Cruwfordsville, Ind., suyiug that ho knows
the hiding plaoa of Taylor, the default ini:
treasurer, and asking what the reward tor
his urrobt is. He says Taylor is sick in
bed, aud can easily be taken.

FUN IN LAW IIEPGIIT
SOME OF THE CASES FURNISH FOOD

FOR LAUGHTER.

MItako9 of Judicial Tens Knrly Kngllsli
Common Lur Severe on Clergymen Cit-

ing Itlgli Authority Tho Iteninrkablc
Opinion of Judgo Lewis.

Many of tho Inwroports nro full of curi-
ous judicial slips. In n Georgia enso, for
Instance, tbo judge, giving tho opinion,
says that "Montgomery, C. J., was provl
dcntlolly proventod from presiding in this
case." This may havo boon a whack at
Montgomery, C J., or at tho lawyer who
nrguod it beforo tiio wenry judgo. This
isn't qlilto ns bad, howover, ns tho theo
logical slip of a Nobraska judgo in n su
promo court enso, ln whioh ho holds thnt
"tho law presumes against tho carrier tin
less ho shows that It was dono by the
king's onomios or by suoh an act of God
ns could not happen by tho Intervention of
man." His opinion of tho relative poal
tlons of God and man recalls tho story of
the Adams county justlco who had occa-
sion to punish a party for gross profanity
used ln open court. ''FortnUlngtho name
of Almighty God ln vain," snld this wor-
thy successor of Mr. Justlco Shallow, "I
shall fino you f 10, and for offending tha
dignity of tliis court you will pay n fino
of $50 and costs or go to jail. "

Lawmakers furiiish us quite ns funny
mistakes os law wrltors. When tho su-
preme court of California enmo to pass
upon the ennrror of tho city of Oakland, n
fow years .tgo, thoy said of tho phraseology
of the charter that "tho joint labors of
Malaprop and Partington could scarcely
havo made such a collocation or disloca-
tion of words and sentences ns did 'this
legislator. Among other things It gives
tho board of trustees powor to llco'nso nnd
suppress dramshops, horse racing, gam-
bling houses, housos of 111 fnmonndnll In-

decent and immoral practices, shows and
amusements. " Slich a llconso power might
do in Now York. It scandallzod tho pious
town of Oakland,

If clergymen wish to know their rating
in tho ponderous sheepskin tomes, they
can find it out by beginning with tho vory
earliest Knglish lawbooks in existence.
In ono of the black letter year books it ap-
pears that some ono had boon so unkind
ns to call a preacher a fool, with a good
thoologlcal proflx to tho fool. Thopreaohcr
brought suit for slander, and tho dofoud
ant justified, ns tho lawyers say that is,
ho claimed that what ho said was not
slander, but gospel truth, and he showed
that tho words spoken could not hurt tho
clorgyman, ' for that it was a maxim qf
tho common law" that "a parson might
bo a good parson and still bo a fool." The
court so hold, but snld that had tho words
been spoken of a lawyer or a doctor It
would havo boon otherwise.

Lord Coko, tho groat fountain of our
common law, had little use for thoproach-crs- ,

and in his third institute ho says that
in ordor that tho Carmelite friars of Fleet
Btrcot might perform thoir vows of chastity
King Edward III had to prohibit all wom
en from passing through a lano noxt to
tho friar house. Apropos of preachers an
old chronlclo relates that when Alun do
Novllle, chlof forostor of Henry II, died n

certain momistory begged for somo of his
great wealth. Tho king, with fino roll-glau- s

discrimination, said, "I shall take
his wealth, but you may hnvo his carcass,
and tho dovil will got his soul."

fcomo of the funniest things in tho law
books aro the far fetched authorities that
are cited to establish certain rulings. In

ease tried before Justlco Fortescuo it
was claimed that tho othor sldo had no
right to be heard. Tho judgo decided that
It had. "I havo heard it observed, " said
ho, " that ovon God himself did not pass
scntonce upon Adam before ho wns given
a chanco to defend himself. 'Adam,' says
God, 'whero art thouP Hast thou not oat
on of tho treo whereof I commanded thee
that thou shonldst not eat?' And the
same question was put to Eve ulso. "

But for exciting legal reading tho fa
mous caso reported in 10 Pa. St. Report
onsily takes first prize. Mr. Jti3tico Lewis
thus disports himself on the subject of re
straining a widow from marrying: ' The
prlnciplo of reproduction," he soys,

stands next in importunco to Its older
born correlative, self preservation, and is
equally n fundamental law of existence.
It Is tho blessing which tompered with
mercy tho ospuHlon from paradise. It
was impressed upon tho human creation
by a beneficent Providenoe, to multiply
tho Images of hlniFelf and thus to promote
his own glory nnd tho happlnoss of his
creuturos. I- rom tho lord of the forest to
tho monster of tho deep, from tho subtlety
of tho sorpent to the innocence of thodovo,
from tho olnstlo embrace of tho mountain
kalmla to the descending fructification of
tho lily of tho plain, all naturo bows

to this priinavnl law, Even. the
nowors, which porlum.q tho.alr wttn.tnoir
fragrance and decornto tho forosts and
Holds with thoir hues, arcbut-curtalo- a to
tho nuptial bed. Tho principles of moral-
ity, tho policy of tho nation, tho doctrluos
of tho common low, tho law pf naturo and
tho law of God unito in condemning os
void tho condition nttoraptod to bo im
posod upon this widow,"

in Mnnby versus Kcott, a caso uociuou in
England ln 1002, Mr. Justlco Wyndhara
thus prophoslos ns to what may bo expect-
ed if a husband is to be hold responsible
for tho contracts of his wife. His objec
tions are a curious commentary on the
marring tie of those days. Among "tho
niuny lnoonvenlencos which must onsuo"
he speoilles the following:.

First. The husband will be ocoountcd
the common enemy, and tho mercer and
the gallant will unito with the wife, and
they will combine their strength against.
the Husband . i

Seoond. Wives will bo their own carv
ere, and, like huwks, will fly abroad aud
find their own prey.

Third. It ahull be left to the pleaeure
or a Loudon jury to orosa my wife in ul
aimprstev thjuk proper

Fourth. Wives who think "hay have
Insufficient will have It tried by a moicnr
whether their dress Is not too mean, anil
this will mal.o the meroor judge whether
iie win uisposo of liloivn goous or nut.
Philadelphia Tune.& -

I'h st Itl- - r Carrlcrt.
It Is not t lear thut tho letter curriers

wore regul eipplryt d In Un I.A'I.
When tniu. i UtU.,u., lh:a llfii) u
Franklin, t1-- in , v, . i , r wn,:,,i, i

ployed theo .'hl'adUulnu tuiil uusstbi.
In New Yoiu I'he earliest oWdeiioe I

(havo Is of 17RJ, when the Phllndejpiila
postmaster advertised that his boy" had

, run uway, uud that put runs must vail tor
their letters nt the pnhtufflce The Postal
Journal of Hugh Finlay, a storehouse of
sound information, tells us thnt Boston
had no letter carrier ln 1770 Of New
York he says tbta soon niter the arrival
of a mail th& letters aro quickly delivered
by o runner," which means messenger or
letter carrlor. Postal Record.

SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
Dyspopsla, Rheumatism,

Fomalo Complaints, Norvous
Prostration, La Orlppo, Blood,

Nervo, Kldnoy, or Skin
Troublos.

A Pastor's Exporlonco.
REV. K. T. JACQJJAY, Pastor

of M. E. Church, FERDINAND,
Erie Co., Pn., writes us of his
distressing troubles with Dyspepsia
for six years, which DANA'S
CURED. He tried dieting, but
the lightest food troubled him.
Six m6nths after his CURE, he
Writes that he is still well.

Slopt Woll Tho Second FJIght. .

MRS, ELTHEAR BROWN,
ofL'AWRECJEVILLE, Tioga,
Co.,.Pa wus mdeh troubled with
her Nerves, nnd Wdak Action of
the Heart, making her nights sleep- -
less, and her Uavs miserable.
DANA'S CURED her ; slept all (
night'the second-nigh- t she used it.

Do Not Bo a Skeptic.
AIR. JOHN LONG, of DRY

VALLEY CROSS ROADS,
Union Co., Pa., suffered for ten
long years with Kidney and Blad-
der troubles ; sometimes obtaining
temporary relief, but soon to be-
come as bad as before. DANA'S
CURED him ; and he warns suf-
ferers not to be skeptics as he was
at first.

Invaluable
So writes F. E. HETRICK,

Theological Student of BROOK-VILL- E,

Jefferson Co., Pa., about
DANA'S which CURED him of
Indigestion, fits of Gloominess and
Depression. He recornmends it to
all his fellow Students reliable
Blood Purifier and Tonic.

Sco that you get DANA'S.
3S--

Dr. Humphreys' SpeclllcB are scientifically and
carefully prepared Itcmeilles, used fr years ln
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single .Specific
a special cure for tho disease named.

V
NO. CI'RKfl, FaiCBH.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,!i5
ii Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .. .'25
3 TcetliiiiBi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7 CoubIis, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacho 25
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo., .25

10 Dyspepsia, CUlousucss, Constipation. .25
11 Suppressed orl'oluful Periods... .25
12 WliUcB, TouKofuse Periods 25
13 Croup, I.ury ncills, Hoarseness .. .25
14 Salt Itlicuin, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .25
15 IlhcunmtlHm, llheumatlo Pains 25

Chills, Fever and Ague .25
19- -CntnrrU, Influenza, Cold ln tho Ilead. .25
20- -Whooping Couch .25
27 Kidney Discnf.es .25

Debility 1.00
30- -Uriimry AVeakncBH 25
31--SoroTliront, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat.25n II DR. HUMPHREYS' UPID OKCnew specific for unlr,
Put up ln small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just fit

your vest pocket. .

Sold ly Drafrglita, or eent prel .Id on recoil t of price.
Da. HtraiFflBKTB' Manual t.H4 pak--- mailuu fbee
iioninrvs' jifimo., ni & lisminan si., xkwyork.

tN ins UB V Ttl TP C I
i3J JJ W X1 1LJ 3

IN evrtcr NO IMDFIt 18. 1PM.

srvnf if" ; &r Cm s frllovs:
fnrVew'irt t1 Pb.11ndcli.lilt, vek il.,

.. ".Kih. T.9.n.7i .. lf.82, S.B6, r.B5 y.rr. S'Jt.dly
0. .TD Vi'T ew York vl Mtvi) Ohuiit,
erk. dr yB, &.JTVS . m.. V.M, ?.&S p. m
Frt Rta,sr .PbUafieiplUa. wee'e dart,
If'..?,?.". i.lC l".8f. R.51 r. v Pn -
y. t.lt). . n- -

for Fottnitlf, ve,k dys, Z.1U, 7.20, t I'..
:.32, '.n6, P.W v. ra. tutidty, S.10 . rr.
f cr Tarr&cun and Matasry City, veei rttyl,

,tC, B.Sfi, 7.20, a, ro., 12,32, S.56, 6,1b p. m. Bun-lii-

- Ki. m
for 'Wlbli.rr.BKrt, Sunbury rd Lewlelmrie,
Wk nv. V.'lf. (l.n ri .. 1.K5. T.l P.
urji'oy.B.H.c. m. '

Koi MMit-ri- Fianf, w el; raye.MO, M'
II.W .rc., 1.8, I.X6 lf.66,65.7.a3,885

re Sur-flo- Ml), .86, a. rr.
r Aftlanri and abnnolfli, week dayu, .SS,
.it, i.iu a. m.. i. co, .'u v w

'.'5 11.

Saltlrrore WasblnFton aro tba VTe si Tl
C V. F-- , tt roupb trains leave Krud

rvrrulral. FMlade'pfcla (P-- B R- - al
P. nOHuni!i' 328tV?ea;&., 7.27 P. vr- Add tlonal

t ( brstnnt streets station,
mttl JMS,1.4f, 6 41.f.l5ip. m. 1.35,

P VbaIJCS F(B fBENANUOAHl
Leve New Ycrk via Pbiladelpnik.weeuat ,

CO 7.Stp.rn., U.1- - Pv

aviWewVorl.- - via Maucb Ol.ui k wi-r- , n
i.wrS.iua.B...i.i..scr,re

Leave Philadelphia, Ketidln,- Tertr .

eik iaB.-i.l- - BJft. H'J rr aii . ',
S.08, 1J JO m unaay '

Lev Keodlng, wseK ua b i. .. .. 77 p. m Sunday, l.'f
UtVt J Ol!VlllD wr' ut. v.,

.61,
Mil.Vi. 9,kf p n it

Ie-v- ' Oni -

,7. n. , l.U. ' ' 315
i. 10.

I. "lY N.tfc' I!, I U. I I 4'U,
' V.MH, li.Ot s, m t.'.f, S101U

r Surdaj, "., - - r.
. Vlflli , , n 7.1li, .O.H

. S.tf.M.li t ivjc , i:.f-p- ni
'flAI-'U- l C'lV lVlt-ll)-

l.nuv, Pht'ttili Iphin t ti oi nitei Whart
i1niitl.Rtrr,pt Vtnrl tnr Allan'.:'. I 'll

Week-Dsy- a Express, S.O0. t v , 2.00, 1,00.
tot' p. m ' Accon.rrod(ilou. 8.00 a. m.. 6.45

mmy btipte, m- - Aocora- -
TOdatloo SflOn. rn. and .r i m.

Bttui' . l' M' . titia i iiv eiot.corne
tlrii ic ar.d A tti-- r aveuutf.

7S S.'K) a. rn. na
t' a' ii o. p. n Ac- -, ir i atji'n, f.lo a rn.,

Bt i HSplBl. '

Hul ,; Tn . 'X, 7Jilip it Acoummo
IwiMH' 7 lap, m., i 1 lp, w

vuiif,' r ii.rr a . . xprt. intioii.r , i i.K)' PaMttPbili''ln'l 1

I. A. aWWlRAfl. Ml W

HOTEL KKLm,,
bliJfa. HVROlllUU Prop.

Worth Main St., HAHANOY CITY.

Largest Hud Onest botelln tbo region.
Finest aocommodatlona. Handaotoe fixture,

n.ini anA nllltard Rooms Attacbftd.


